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You're Next Years' 
Teams Frosh. 
Better Get Out 
Basketball Every 
NighL 
Watch Aggies Do It 
-P AGE TWO 
I.$, EDITORIAL.$, I 
ST UDENT LIFE 
ST UDENT LI FE 
a star gRm e n t h a lf bac k for th o Com p t. ow ls footl>OII 
In to.k ing O\' e r th e burd e n o [ yo ur ne w po s it ion 
Conc h n o mn er . )'OU hn \'e t h e sup11ort of C\'Cr )' loy a l 
s tud en t of th e In s t itut io n . \Ve o r e with yo u t o turn 
ou t wl n ncn~. You mn y and 11e rh n ps w ll l Ins titut e 
BULLETIN ELi$ 
STORY IN PICTURES 
Little Theatre at "U" 
of Utah 
Published Weekly by the St udents of t he Ut a h 
Ag ricult ural College. 
Printed b)' the Ear l & E ng la n d P u bli s h ing Co. 
cha n ges In system b ut we' r e with yo u to put th e m A n ow bull etin th nt promises to b e 
t lrr u an d " clea n up on" e \'e ryb ody -yo u r a lm a mat e r a dl s tlo ct l\•e a nd hig h ly Int e r esting 
inl'lnded most or a ll. t hin g lu E xpe ri me nt St a tion wor k Is 
A no\ •el feat ur e o f th e wor k In dra -
mati c a r t at t he Unl\'ers lt y o r Utn h 
Is th e es tabli s h in g In co n Ju n ctl o q 
with It o r o "little t h eate r .' afte r tb t 
t) pe of tho se In Chi cago and Ne\f 
Yo rk . Int e res t ed In the c nt e rprl s. 
with Miss Babcock, t h e Inst ru cto r of 
Dram utl c Art at t h e "U ," a r e Mau r l~ 
Br o wn n nd E ll e n Vo n Vn lk c nbur 
sce u her o Ins t ye ar w ith Mndam 
Hamm er In t h o Ib sen pl ays. "Tht 
Mas te r Bu ilder" a nd"H e dda Ga bl e r .1 
Logan, U tah . bc ng publi sh ed by th e \Jt a b Ex per l-
E nt e red as second-class mail matter Sc 11tcmbor 19, 
I 90S, ut Lo,;nn, Ut ah, un d er th e Act o r Ma r ch 3 . 
1897. Accc 1itnncc ror mn lli ng at :111ccln l rnt e o r po s t • 
age, 1>ro,·ldc d fo r In Sec t ion 11 03 , Act o r Octob e r 3 , 
19 1 7. au t horlic d Au gust 2 2, 19 18. 
•Welcome Ass is tance me n t Sta tion a nd wlll be r e ad y fo r 
To n il s t u d e11t s who ha \'e lit c rar r nmb !tlon s nn di s t r ibuti o n In th e n ea r future . 
in vi t a 1io11 Is extv ntl ed t o writ e fo r St u de nt Lif e. Ju s t Th e bull etin, wb lc b will conta in 
make yo ur pr ese nce k no wn Rn d yo u wlll be giv en a nbout s ixty 11ages will g l, •e a hls torr 
ch n nce to wr ltCl ro r th e pa 1>c r . of tb e Station, It s wo r k, It s p r ob-
V. o.· c ardner .. . ......... ........ Managing Edito r 
Stud e nt s es iicclll l])• Int e r es t ed co n ge t f ur th e r le ms . It s Dir ec tor s, almo st e nt ir e ly In 
work in ne ws 1m por wo rk tr o m Pr o fesso r Arn o ld' s co ur se 11lctur es. I n fa ct, eve ryth in g t hnt th e 
Solon R. Barb er .................................. Ncws Edit or 
Oth er members of s taff will be chosen. 
~'.cl~: ~~n alls m , g h·en Tu es d a y and Thu rs d a ys nt 9 : 00 I ::a!~~ :; ~: \ ~c~: :e~ h~~llt ~~dt: l~sst\;! ~ 
William Currell wa y. Pi ct ur es o f a ll th e Dir ec tors Apply to Editor . 
Vol. XVII. Numb er 3. 
" Buzzer '' '!-S ur e ! 
C r r s hame u1m n t hose who ore discourag in g th e 
1>ublls h ln g o r a "B uz:r.cr " thi s rea r ! A "Bu z:r.er " m os t 
certa in ly s h o uld be Iss u ed! Th e Iss uin g o f t h e Co llege 
Aunual Is a b• ut tt1e o n ly r e m a inin g b it o f sc h oo l tra -
will be Incl uded, as we ll as a 11s t o f 
all th e Sta ti o n 11ubllca ti ona. (T h e R ex all Tl'an11ter Man) 
Ca\111 Answere d Promptly . FRIDAY , J ANU ARY 31, 1919. 
Not a Milit ary Post 
Or. Merril\ o r tl1e Hor t lcu ltur a l 
De po rtm e nt ts cb Rlrm a n or th e com -
mitt ee on t he bu ll etln . P r of esso rs 
P hone " R exa ll Store " No . 1 or 2 
Phon e, R es id e nce . 8 78 W . 
Righ t now Is 11!1 good a ti m e as nnr t o cx 11rcss th o 
se n t i men t of st ud ent s on th e m att er o r b ringi n g th e 
Utah me 111be 1'ij of t h o !li st d iv is ion to th e Co ll ege ro r 
do mo hi lizatlon. T he !)Ian s h ou ld be d iscourage d fro m 
n ow un t il nothini; furt h e r Is hea rd of It . 
d it io n thnl cn n bo ca rri ed out. If t he Juni or cla ss Ald er n ntl Is ra e lso n or e working Prl ce a R easo n a ble. Logan, Uta h 
docs n ot tee ! a bl e to flnRn ce t h e 11ro 11oe lt! o n os u s ual. !,=d=lb=h=l"=,.======== ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 
let th e sc h oo l h e h> th orn- b u t by a ll me an s, ha ve a Iii 
·· Bu zze r ." 
It was ver) ' fitt in g and 1iro 1>er that th e 145 th f'le ltl 
;\r lill e rr be br o ug h t h ere for demoblll:r.atio n . Schoo l 
was not running and th e ra cil ilies ot the Ins titut ion 
were ava ll allle . Out now t ha t sc hoo l lms starte d It Is 
fo ll y to t a lk o f bringi n g the men of t he !list her e to be 
mu stered out . In order to h nm ll e t h e me n sc ho o l 
wo111d of necessity ha\' e t o be d iscontinued. Eno u g h 
t ime has been lost u lreadr this rea r wit h out wasting 
1111y m o re. 
T he schoo l und tow n we re ad\ •er t lse d s ur rlc le ntl )' 
by th e ('0 1nln ll: of the 14 6th and can s t ani l to d o with-
out th e hcncllt s whi ch would co m e from the 1i rese11ce 
ot th e 91st. The orlglnn l purpos e In b11lldl11g these 
building s was t o ha\ 'e th e m us e d as halls or s tu dy nnd 
n ot as barra ck ro oms and mess halls . All du e ho nors 
be gl\'(•n t o th e UtRh men in til e 91st, but let th e A 
c. b e u se d ns It was o rlgiually int e nded nol ns n 1111\tar r 
)lOSt. 
Greetin gs Coach 
Th o "glu d hRnd" to }'OU Conc h Romner n nd suc-
cess l o yo u' \\ ' Ith your co ming we look ro rwarcl to 
r esu lt s In ath lNln. If th e Aggie s d on' t turn out n 
"world beater" of a football tea111 1\t.'xt )'ear il won't 
be beca use or an !m 1>ro1ie rl y conc h ed tca111. O f our 
tr :l<'k wa m we say tho same. 
Lowell Romncr. rel'entlr ap 1iolnted coach ot fo ot-
b RII and a~sll,tnn l 111 the o th e r branch•'S ot s 1101·ts, comes 
of t he ta mll )' o f nthll'tC's whose names slduc so brll -
li,uitlr nn t h e L'nh•crsltr o f Utn h re co rd s. Coach 
Romne\' h as tRken 11art i11 e \·crr branch of nthlctlcs 
and h;s s h on e In ('nd1. Slnce i;ra(luating from our 
slsH' r schoo l he hn 11 conch<'d nt Grnnlt ,: Hi gh Sl'hoo l 
a 11d h as been an Instructor at Cam11 Tn y lor, K<'utu Ck )', 
where h e was rntcd hr h is co mmanding otrlccr as th e 
best in his r<'glm .,nt. A rear ago la st fall he 11laycd 
i\lomen l llOIU:I thi ngs ha\ •e hn11pe nc d thi s yc 11r e ven 
n ,o schoo l has no t b ee u ru nn in g. A recor d sh o uld 
be k ept of th em nnd their effect up ou th e In s tit u ti o n . 
J uniors, get rou r staff li ne d u p fo r n ' ' Butze r "! 
GoodbYe-Barn-You ' re Thru 
A 1;raye r for t he d es t r uctio n of th <l' old h o r se born 
so uth of t hl' Ch<'m ls tr r b uil d lng s h ou ld be ottere d u1i 
to l hc Gods o f win d an d fir e It ma n 's h n nd d oes n ' t sec 
fit t o romo \'C It soo n . Th e s t ru ctur e hns lon g si n ce 
flll ed It s dnys o f use fuln ess n nd Is n ow a blot o n th o 
oth c rwlsl' bcuu t ifu l ca mpu s ot t h e Co ll ege. Wh y 
lea\'C h? 
Jo rdan to Handle Spor ts 
llfl h ,h J o r dan, former U n ive rsity of Uta h s tu d ent. 
will net ns s11ort\11g editor of Stu d c ut U fc. J\lr. J orda n 
hRS beeu C0111ll'Cted with Salt Lake papl'rS t he 11:ist Ove 
yenrs and J)ro m iSC'S to kee11 s 11ort;i a\l\'( l nt the A. C. 
Bc sl dos writing them J orda n w ill p lay most spo r ts 
he be in g a good man in roo t lm ll , bnsk e t lrn ll fl.IHI 
ba sc bRII. 
A Scra p Book 
Old SIUtlC'nts who ht1\'C lh·ctl th e ir colleg e dnys 
pro 1i.,.rly lJO\'C a reeor d or what th e)' dhl whil e t here . 
Th C'v n il hn, ·c 11('rap h oo ks a1HI th ey gain no mo re 
pl.,.nsurl' from nnrthlng tlrnn looking ~,·cr th e 11\C't ur es 
r ro m th !' "f:ootl o ld days." Not onl' of tlwm reg re ts 
th e minutes 9pc11t In co llec ting and rC'tonUng th e 
e\'Cllt>I o f th (' hn1111lcst dO)'S or their lh 'C'S. 
ll l'ltl' r Marl n iwra p book yourse lf an d e nJor ,·our I 
o ld age. 
Great tnlkl'rs, l~ crs- Poor Richard's I 
,\lma1mc. p 
WINSOR IN CHILE Uta h Power Offers Job s IC\ PPL E ~!"01~TE~ o~~ ITAL FOR NEW YORl{E R 
(Con tin ued fro m 11age o ne) 
J-le t h en sc n •ed un ap1>re11tlceshlp 
fo r two yeRr ll in t he con tra cling a nd 
building tr nclc. Th e fo llowing fou r 
years he work e d In 11ractlca l railroad 
co nstn1 ct io n 011 new roads In Utah, 
Idaho. Neva da, CalUronla. Monta n a 
and Colorado. Thi s i-:a\'O him mu c h 
\'a luab le ex11erle11ce and a wid e a c-
quaintan ce a m ong engineers. Th e 
young ninn de c ided thnt this practi -
cal ex11crlcncc was a ll \'er)' we ll !Jut 
Th,• f ollowini-: co mmuu ka tlon ha s 
bl'l'11 r tcC'l\'ed by Presidl ' TLt Peterson 
from t11<' l 'tn h Lig h t and Pow<'r co m-
IHlllY, 
Pr<'!lid ent I~. G. Peterso n , 
Ai-:r ku lt u ral College, 
LO!l;Rll, U lnh , 
My O('ar Sir: 
111 rcfCr('ll('(' to the SlCl)S being 
tnkt'n to find c m11lormc11t for t h e 
, n h<'lnll: di sc liarg cd from th e mlll-
ton· and nn\'a l sen• lce o r t he Un it ed 
Sta; es, I wi s h to ad l'is c t hn t we w tll 
11thC \'Cr rnca rf11 turC'ha\'Clle\•ern l 
,•ucuncle s a t ou r h yd ro- e lec t r ic gen-
C11Jtni n "Dick" l<a 11p le. '17, fam-
ed ns nn rithlcte a t t h e Co ll ege. Is r c-
11or t e, \ t o bl' a casua lt y iH France. 
Acco rdi n g t o t he reports h e Is no w 
ln n g u lsh lng i n a hos 11lt 11l In F ra n cl' 
sun'cri ng f rom t he res u lts ot gos nn d 
she ll s hock, with a 1,osslblllty of 
losi ng the use of one arru an d leg. 
·'Di ck" was o ne or t he Aggies to 
i-:o to t he second officers· t rai n ing 
cn1111 at t he P resi d io . Fro m here 
hl' was co m miss io ne d secon d lie u te n -
ant In In fa ntr y nnd sen t to Ca mi) 
l,<'wis. He le ft thi s c111111i in Jun e 
t hat t o rcn ll y nd\'a nce an d "car ry on " e rRtinJI" i,ln n t s ror b r lg h t youn g 1110n. wit h th e 91 s t d i\•ls ton and at t h e t ime 
his bc lo\' c d wo rk 111 c nglue e r ing h e 1,rl'fernh lr h tg h schoo l or co ll c,;c o f hi s Inj u ries wns in co mnmnd or 
wo uld h a\'e lo ge t fl co ll cgo t raining. r;r:ulul\l('!I who d esire to enter th e f'o miin r F of the 362 ln fa n t r )' in t h e 
T h e next yenr he entered the high HUl'llca l ('\('Ct r lca l fie ld. T h e Wll!:C'S ,\ rgonnc . 
s choo l tlCl)Rrtmen t ot t h e U. A. C. ro r be ginners will be $90.00 1ie r 
"'hi le at th e A. C. he "scor ed a Tionth. and we wo ul d li ke to secure 
hit" IJoth IIS n scho\ur and a good te l- :l.))llilClltions from a few )'Otlllg men 'P' Hansen Stars 
h ow. In the spring of 1912 h e grnd- o r 1,ropC'r qun llficntio n s who cRn be 
uat c d wi th t h e B. S. degr ee In I r r \- runr en d orsed a n d recom me nded by " Perce " Ha n sen . b a ltbnc k o n th e 
_gntl o n au cl Drntnage , It was d uring vou for suc h wo rk. T here fore, 1 nm Agg ie clia m 11lons h l11 too lba ll t eam o r 
the su m mer of 1 !109 t ha t , while he ;:,l i ini; th e li berty of e nc loslng t o yo u 19 17 ., cre a te d quit e u littl e "r e p' ' ns 
wns working In t he St ate ~~nglne e r- a 111111,ir o f a 1,111icn t ion for ms wlLleh a foot ba ll e r a t th e Unh •ors lt y o r l dn- · 
in g D01inrtmc n t , h e com11letc d a h )'- I ,iho uld RJlli rcc la t e very mu ch If you ho t hi s ra il. 
d rogrn 1>h lc s u n'C)' of Logan J'l,,e r w ilt hn\ 'e n ll cd ou t b )' t h e a i,iillcn n tij ,vhll e t h e r e In th o r ap ac it y of n 
om l Its cana l S)'Stcm. When he a nd forwnrdcd to me. Lie ute na nt in s t ru ct in g In th e S. A. 
g r a d ua t ed !Le beca me ~,arm Adv iser Ve ry trul )' yo u rs, T . C. h e p laye d foot b a ll for div ers ion . 
in t h e Utah Basi n . Then h1 19 13 lie fSlgned) COOPER ANDERSON. l 'nlve rslty chr o ni c ler s r eco rd th a t in 
was mode fa rm agent or the San S u perinten d en t o f P ower. e\·c r r ~a me h e 11la)•e d h e sta rr e d . In 
Luis Va li er, Co lorado. Lote r , In t h e ___ one, aga inst Go nznga Uni ve r s it y, h e 
same rear, h e came hock to Utah a nd Thoma s Made Chairman ;t~e ;~~i s~~; ~0;t~! ~e; \·~~1; : 1: :~ : ; : 
: :c; 1::
0 i~8~_tat 1~ 1~!n:~:~1r ~ :t~;e~: of Stud ent Affair s he Inte r ce pt e d n forwa rd poss a nd 
b eca me u. s. n . A, I rr igation E ngln- itl)code d away 4 2 yard s for n touch-
e e r co o11orat ln g wit h t he Uta h Elx- Pro fess or J .C. Thom as, be a r! o r t he d ow n . 
pe rlm ont S ta ti o n Rnd l r r lgn tl on and c hemistry dcpu r t me nt , h as b oon rund e 
Dr olnage Spcc lnlt st tor the Ex te nsion chnl r mn n of th e St ud e nts " 'Affnlr s 
I"lvl slon. H e w rote circular G of the commlttl'o to flll the ,·ocancy cn u scd A nd Oth er Small Towns 
Utnb Ex peri ment Stntlon on the b) ' tho d<>nth of Prorcasor Wa lt er E . 
" Meas u r<'mcnt or Wntc r ." Bro oh,•s. Practica l])· e\·ery tow n nlong the 
The Colll'ge and t110 State hav e, Pr ofesso r Thoma s' dnlt('II wlll be I \In,, cl'lebratcd. Ogden w<>nt w ild. 
fortunately, not d e finitely lost Pr o- to fr ow n on th o dellnqul'nt n nd 11mll e P,wato\l(l was bughou se, nnd cwen 
fessor Win sor. As stated abovl', h <' on tlw 111cek. Hi s s mile s wlll b e stuhl old ratherlr Wuehlngton got In-
ls o u a l eavl• o r nbscnce and, 111 a ll Chl'rh1ht•d by n il , but bewa re or his to Its hi gh h ee led boot.a .- 1',ronklin 
1iro bnhtlltr, lie will return in Jun <'. frO\\ns! ('nuntr C'itlr.en 
I 
[ffe Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CANDIES . ICE CR/SA M A ND L UNCffES, 
12 Wes t Center Street. 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
" Shoes That' s A ll " 
· Spande Furniture Co. 
A LAHGE J>,\lt T OF OUR PROF IT LIE S I N T RE S.\TI S F AOT ION 
WHI CH oun C USTO) ffiRS RE C E l\ ' E IN T ITEI R DE ALI NGS 
WITR US. l 'OU ' L L FI N D : 11,\ T l'l ' PA \' S 
TO 1.'H.Aot •; AT OUR STOHE . 
Logan Cic:aning & Tailoring Co. 
FINE ST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHE S 
French Dr y Cleaning , Pressing, Altering . 
Wor k Ca lled for and Deli vered. Phon e 171 
20 West 1st Nor th, Logan • 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
L1\ UND E n& ns. l)llY- CL E A NJ?;HS. DY E US. HATTERS, REPAffiERS 
Phone 438 for Clean liness 
LOGA N 2·11 NOll .'l 'H M,\I N UTA.ii 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
YO UR PJJACE . MY PLA CE , E VERYUODY'S PLA OE. 
FREE DAN CE HALL IN CONNE OT ION. 
E\IERYBODY WEL CO ME, 
SEE M URD OCK BEFORE PLA CINO YOUR ORDE R F OR FLOWERS 
HE WILL SA \IE YO U MONEY 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINE SS FOR MORE 
THAN THffiTY-FI VE YEAR S 
WE HA VE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE 
HUN DRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
Hart 
Schaffner & Marx 
CLOTHING 
Look for the Label. A small 
thing to look for, a 
Big thing to Find 
at 
The MEN'S hop 
59 North l\tain 
Logan , Uta h 
"Where a Man is Sized Up" 
Tv,o meals a day are now being 
sened at the College, the noon meal 
served between 12:00 and 1:00 
o·c 1ock at the old cafete ri a with ~Ir. 
Cooley In charge and the e,·ening 
meal between 5:00 and 6:00 o'clock 
STl'DEXT LlFE 
"Jim" While ·17, wearing the sll-
,·er of a 1st Lieut. has been about the 
halls during the week. He has just 
returned from Camp Grant. Illinois. 
from where he was discharged from 
the arm)·. "Jim .. expects to engage in 
the fruit business with his father In 
In Lhe Women's building with Mi ss L'tah and Weber counties. He expres-
Hunter in cha rge. ses great relief at being a ch·Ulo.n 
PAGE THREE 
Beauty Parlor 
Shampoo, Hair Dressing, Facials, Mani-
cure. Electrolysis, Chiropody 
At these p laces students may se- aguin. 
cure at a nominal cost. rood of the 
;-::\!.:st~1~~~: ~:es: ::: :;e 0 :::::::~ ye:r:~~1~:~;::u 01:';~;ud: 1~~ i~\e~=~~ = 1 ===================== 
of board which Is often so perplex Ing school at Payson. II 
Ing to students. 
The cafete ria In the Mato building A lengthy letter from Fiord Ham-
wlll continue th roughout the yea r as mnnd '16 tells or his tra,·els in 
It bas In past years. That in the Wo- France and a lso or ,·lsit's to four hos-
men's building vdll continue through pltals for treauuent for gas. Flo}·d 
out the winter quarter regardless or was in the Argonne and went o,·er 
Its patronage; and the Cull yea r lf the top se,·erol times .. with . .\ustra-
profitable. llan. Fren ch and Enghsh troops. He 
Miss Hunte r says that In says he ,-;ould have tra,·eled all over 
order to make her enterp ri se pay Fronce but the fran cs ran out. 
75 meals a day will h1n>e to be ser,·-
ed. During the winter quarter the Or so n Pratt a former unh'erslty of 
Boosters 
Inn 
~ 
meals there will be prepared twice L'tah student Is one of the new re- l'======================!J 
a week by the students in :\liss Hunt- g\strants who promises well for Stud-
crs course in Institutional cooke ry. ent Life staff.He bas had some exper-
Th e success of the enterp ri se de- lence on Salt Lake papers. 
pends up on the sup port given by 
students. In othe r institution s It has :\Ilsa Alice Ra,•enhill is ill In 
met with success. Here It will also Denver with th e "flu". She was re• 
if students become aware or tho real turning from a trip to Boston In 
ad,•antages o f eating home cooked Interest of th e Hom e Ee. school 
food. In a variety with a clean place when taken Ill. During her absence 
to eat it in. Prof. Saxer Is atting as head o r the 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Appare l 
IX UP-T O-D ATE STYL ES CAL L . .\T 
"------------ ___ school of Home Economics. Mose Lewis Dep artment Store 
THE ONLY FLOWER A.ND 
PLA~T SBOP IN TOWN 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
SOClET'L CLUD, 
FH..-\TERYITY 
PRINTING 
Ah,a, ·,:, in the Rl ghe,,,t 
Style o f the :\rt 
Eng r aved Stationery. An-
nouncements. etc 
J.P. Smith&Son 
l'r vmpl lle!>!' O ur ll obb7 
Alumna Dies Do('tor Titus. formerly professor 
of e11tomologr at the College is at-
Xcttie Peterson Succun 1bs to lnllucn- :~n::;~~o:~~t~::r C~~;;g:~ngress now 
u.. \\ "ft..S Po1mlar :'.'lember of li:,iu, 
Thetn Ph.i. Profeuor ..\mold's latest journal- I 
lstlc endea,·or Is to write up th e 
Funeral ser\'lces were held Tues• i•on,·,~ntlon of sugar beet growers 
day for Miss N'ettle Peterson who h<"ld here tor "Sugar" the national 
died Saturday Jan. 26th. :\liss Pet- ma1azine in interest of sugar. 
erson was a former student or the 
College. While at school she estab-
lished an en,;ahle record In scholar- W~~sl~l':~:~~or1_;:sh:~a:;;n t!~s~:::;~~ 
ship. She was very popular among from lhl' army where he held a com-
the students or the school, a member mission 111 the artille rr. 
of Sigma Theta Phi Sorority and an 
active member ,>f many or che 
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE 
LOGAN 
SEE 
JT'~ .-\~'l> DUNN SHOES 
FOR WO)CEN 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS ,EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES school's organizations. Sinco her Lorenzo Hat ch, president of the 
~-~~:u
8
a:!~:ss~he has taught school :;::::\:aot· ;~~an~::~~oe:~.ls o; 8 ~:: l'======================!J 
Student Life extends Its sincerest was away from school the lirst part 
sympathies to the family and friends of th~ rear because or war duties at 
'-----------' of )llss Peterson. the l nh·erslt}· of lfontana. W:\TCRES I OPTICAL DEP:\.RT~IE:ST m charge of a Compet,. CLOCKS ent Optometrist. E:\l)ert . .\ttention Given to Test--
DUY YOUR 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Oppoatte Poatofflce 
The StudenOJ Readquarte:n 
I F;;:(·r~~L Upstairs 87 N. Main l .Altering, Cleaning, Pressing . 
Herman 's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15.N. MAIN 
L&dJes' Din~ and Ftr.n 
Glau Co unter SerTlee 
Cut 1-"lowers and Potted Pl an ts 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
HERMAN JOHNSON, Proprietor 
8.-\TBS SHINES 
Modern Barber Shop 
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSON 
Proprietors 
13 Weat Ce nt e r Street 
"Doc" Ford ham Write s 11o:un1
1
:;
0
te;nh,:n~t::~a 1: ;~o~:~.· 1 :::
Ci1y preparing to enroll In Columbia 
"Doc" Fordham , form er track l'uh•crslty. 
man of Aggie fame. writes the Col-
lowing from Franc e: A. G. ("Twitch .. ) Twitchell was 
Sept. 21st. 191S. In 1ov,n the first oC the week with 
Editor .. Student Lite''. his Boxelder High school bask etba ll 
t:. A. C .. Logan. Ulal!.. team 10 play the B. Y. C. 
)ly Dear Sir: I am lnclosing a 5 
franc bill for which plense send me 
"Student Life;· for the school year Georglas A,·edlan. a forme r stu _ 
Sll, \ 'ERWe\.RE in,; or E)CS nnd F1tung of Glasses . 
JE\YELRl."' We ha, e our o,-; n lens grinding plant and stock 
DL.\.MOXDS of uncut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and r& 
CUT GL\SS placed in an boor 
• . ,. We \fak e a Specm..ltf of Fine Repa.ir 1n,:: Con1cl-
FOID.T.\l:S PE~ ~ I entlous care Skilled wo rk manship Fair charge■ 
IJ"'"\ffiRELL\S and broad es.perlence have combined to build up 
:\IESH Bc\GS !or us a large and -well pleased cllentelle 
C. M. Wendelboe 
.Jew el ry Store 
LOGAN 53 East 1st North Street UTAH 
of 191S-19. dent who halls from Armenia Is 
I often wonder bow everrthlng is ::::: :~ ~;:or:lr;~ter a year's ab- lr.=======================a 
t the College and I know or no HEA..DQUART ERS FOR 
•,. ttcr means to keep in touch with 
yo u than to subscribe for the College 
l)llper. 
"Joe " Reed, popular Delta Nu 
man has returned from the aviation 
·we are all ba\·ing strange exper- camp to th e U. A. C. to continue his 
iences In this world's war. which "'·ork so rudely lnterupted br - the 
few of us tbot we would ha,,e when kaise r . 
we bid farewell to ou r Alma )later I 
in June, 1916. Some ha,·e the ad- "Bob" Plxton '17 dropped Into 
MILITARY l'NIFORMS AND OVERCOATS. 
For your Fa ll Suit, Overcoat, Shoes, Hats , and Gents' Furnish -
ings, call and see NEWBOLD, The Clothier , where you get the 
most for your money. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 
,·antage In being directly In the lines, Student Life office Thursday on his r.======================a 
and seeing the Hun go down to de- way to Salt La"ke from Idaho. 
feat before the indomitable. un-
defeated spirit of the 1:. S. army. It 
s certainly a joy and an inspiration 
to watch and be with the men "'·hen 
Page Enret True! 
there will be man}· men who ne,·er 
will return. but we never worry and sa)"'"S, "well, yes," and still bangs 
about the final result . It Is going on whlle rou wait to buy your pencil 
to be settled just one wa}·-the Hun and "chaw" }·our flnger-nalls. 
i:olng to be licked and licked com- --+--
,Jetely. And I hope to give a good 
account of myself. as I hope I have IU SKETBALL 
ru'IY SIZE 
20c 
In the past. I hope that when e,·- Coach Romney will start all 
,.rythlng is said and done. that my Freshman off right. See him In gym 
God. country. home and co lleg e will at 4 o'clock today with your basket-
be proud of me. for doing mr "bit" bnll togs on! 
----------~ during this big fight. 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
FOR FIRST CLASS SBOE 
REPAIRING SEE 
TROH1AN 
Wost Centf!t' Street Lop■ 
Wishing Student Lire. and all ac-
tivities associated with the Colllc'ge 
a successful school year I hope to 
n·maln 
G. ALBERT FORDHA)I. 
Hdq. Co. 26th Inf 
A. E. F .. Franc~·. 
via Xew York 
Debaters Meet! 
All men interested In debating 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Gun,. WlnchMt.r, Jhm-
lngton and Marlin Rines and Ammunition. Expert Ono Repatrlnc 
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing. Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles aod Motorcycles . Eastman Koda.ks and Suppllea. 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FR!END I are requested to meet with Professor x A .. Peden;on Monday at 121 o'clock m room 358. i.!=====================:!J 
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PA GE FOUR 
Delco Light 
As k th o mnn who ow ns one. 
Our ref e reoces ore our use r s; 
60,000 now In use o,·er tho U. S. 
We handl e everyt hi ng Ellectr lca l 
!o r eve ryone anywhe re. 
Exid e Batlery Servic e Stati on 
The Genter Sales Co. 
135 N. l\tain St., Loga n 
The Store Accommodating. 
Just a whisper acros9 tho st ree t 
from th o Postornco. 
,$CHAFF.$ 
" Ther e's a little chaff in 
every thrashing" -
!. M. Cornfed. 
STUDENT LIF E 
Modest A.E. F. Vet. 
Enrolls at College 
Aclren Aitken Carries Wound 
tripe With l'dodesty; Was 
--- I Gasses in Battl e or Argonne 
"W hiskey Anderson or tatting Forest 
:~:e~~ ;_i;s~ ~~:n:~n~::~::1:: t~~:1 r;~: l --- I 
duo to the tact t hnt the thermomet er I Adrion Altken Is n modest y,:,ung 
was dl 1>ped 111 alcohol utter each 0 r. 1111111· He Is an extremely modest I 
renso. yo ung man, for althoug h he I.ms 
• • • passed th rough adve nture s which 
There ts no douht now about wo uld nrnke the ordinary mau green 
school running full bl as t as our cs- with envy, nnd a lthough h is e:i.;perl-
1 ~::t'.°:!a~;l~s:1!:
11
1~ro~::~z~o r·~~~; :~ ;1:~.:s :::~~e
3
n°c):~hlns~:!a~l:o
0
~ :~,:~ 
I gn111e or croquet 011 a Sunday arte 1·• 
l Horcnrtcr h •wil~ c:st 25c an inch t ::~:~~ )~~1t0 '~:: ·~~~e~a;l ~;0 ,~:~\t~•: 1
1
~~ 
I for a write u11 In this co lumn . or Ho seems to have the Idea that bis course Us to IJc 1mtd In adva nce. I little 1uh·enturcs are common11 lace 
• • • nnd alt hough he has beeu In the 
~ W~ " /j As Never Before You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Be st J 1 MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
The Best Known 
( Mode,•stel, P,·i~d , V sloe C<msidrnd 
Colors Guaranteed. 
\ HO~!~~'s !~1~~~~ i 
Clothiers _,/ 
~~ 
: ·: :.:. :.:. :.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~ 1 cla:! 10c:1~1\~::.:i: :ty c;~
1
~:1 sl~:r:~:: t~::~ ' ~~oi'~~~~\·~~;;; I t:1:1~: 1~• a:~thg ::e : e:; 
Go To Tho year as sl:i.; or the eight made mem• 
th
o bn rgal n, 
stl11 
he won.,t tnlk. Ii~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: STAR CLOTHING CO. IJers arc nmrrled sitrrs. Aitken was a student hero lo the 
Te Buy Walkol ·er Sh oee, Mftll'I 19JG-li school yea r , in the Schoo l or 
l!tyloplus Sulc., Bit.I a£.d Genera l Science. We are ext re1ucly 
Fa.rnt.hingi It 111 with great delight that we glad that he was regist e red In the 
ST~!;~~~~ CO. ~~al~~. ~~ ;l .::~ ~1::\~1:rr;;~:s~r .. 1::~:: ;,~!1:~~t~I~ ~[ t~-~ ~~aS~s:t:;;~t:'.ro;= 
:::::::::::: ::::::: : :'.
1
scrs; Pesty bids fa ir to wear Jazz June 20, 1917. Ahken Jo ined thecol-
7 Hnn scn's crown this )•ea r ... Pesty" Is I ors . Arter some t raining her o, he 
FOR TOE BEST CAl{ES, PrE S 
ROL l, S AND BREi\D CALL AT 
THE 
s taying wUh Andy now as he would went over. He wns co nn ec ted with 
J"nther wu lk home with Andy t111111 tho 347t h Machine Gun Comvany or 
alone. t h nt fa mous dh•lslon known as t he 
··curie)"" Dowen is busy compiling 91st has see n some norce Ogh tlog . 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN , UTAH 
A General Commercial Banking Busine u Transacted. 
Accounts of th e Faculty, St udent Body, Oflicers and Member s 
of the S. A. T. C. Welcomed . 
Royal 
Bakery 
• • • 19 1s t, As every Uta bn know s, th e 
a list or chicken coops tor publication They we re in the action thnt ~~ bao:: !;::~~t ~:ot:oo:n%eaust::;~;; ~1~~:i·ng n;:::;i~;s t:!al:ar,w~: at:::, .l!cr=========================================-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~===========================dJ,;i 
anti Is entltled "Boweo·s Guido to the Thie r ry. Well! Altken was with I I 
Hen Houses or Logan anti Vicinity' · . them. According to bis bri ef de• 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed . 
TH\' OUR OO FFEE ANO BOLLS 
DEST IN TOWN 
• • • sc rl11tlon, he "weot O\'er" severnl Satisfaction In Furnit ure 
18 Gl\ ' EN AT times to get a crack at th o pr ide ot 
Pr or. "Smiles" Saxor Is wea rin g a the i,~athe rlnnd. He cla ims that 
'.::===== ====~ ibronder sm ile th an ever. H e doesu·t fighting with the l<aleor's hordes le 
have to eluwe ro r at least a week oow like unto tlJe old sty le Jnd lan fight• 
He will ha\"O a hard time curling his lng. ambuscade. They were support• 
upcr lip tho wl1011 he tak es his nose Ing tile 362nd Infantry; Altken's ba t -
bag orr . tery chnrgetl, and Ahken cha rg ed 
LUNDSTROM'S 
CITY DRUG 
CO'MPANY 
l' HESCH I PTION D RUGGISTS 
A Full Line o r 
DRUGS AND TO ILET ART ICLES 
COMFORT JOTS 
ANS CO 01\ME ltAS 
1\ N D SU PPLIES 
Use Cyko Pa1,er no d Ana co Fllma 
Fo r Best Resu lt ■ 
67 North M11in St. l,o ga,1 
SOLDIERS-
Send your photo to 
the home folks and 
make them happy. 
BY OUR OA.REFUL ATTENTION TO 
SERVICE, I_QUALITY AND EFF ICIENCY 
with the111. That action Is somewhnt :iSTUOENTS: 
muddled In his mlod,tllo whole thing Le t us Sh ow you our Com plete Linea or 8toT ee ~cs, Furniture , Sneezes Is os c lear ns mud. A dny nnd a hal! Hugs and Linoleum. Tb e1 pleas e beca us e tlle 7 are the BetL 
You are sure to make a hit tr you 
buy n mnsk from Helen. 
~net:; :.:;\:ss:!~:~:1:.P·,:;~~.~;·;:::d ,~;:::::::::::::::::::.,=:::::::::::::::::::=dai In a Fr ench hospita l and was th oro I I: 
from Septembr 28 until ho cnmo 
I t t akes a deuce or n long tim e [or home on tho Le\'lnthno. Ho was nt 
some or us to lenrn just wh ere "flu" Cam p Funston for awbllo and then 
masks should be applied. ' was "honorably relensed" with n 
I opcocd tho door nod lnftuenu- beautiful littl e wound str ipe which 
{new.) ho wc:1rs ,·c ry unnssumlogl)•. 
MA S l{S 
Mr . Aitken Is glad to get back 
home, and especia lly back to tho U. 
A. C. li e sta tes that ho saw so,,er!\I 
- To wear 'om or not to wea r 'em 
thnt Is the question. A C. men '"ove r there," nil making 
names tor themselves. He do esn't say 
whnt ho thinks or the F rench gi r ls. 
For Your Electric Wants 
=== ==== See The====== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
Corn er Main and Center Sts. 
ho~~s:~1!" 1!!~ r r~:~1:::l~UOD h~:v~~: s: ========== 
through whi ch to br eathe. n Cold !land on this night 111 qucs• '-====================d , 
tion. She did uot Rcs 11011tl to H is 
Make the Appolnlmoot 1'oda) " 
EVE RY TH.ING FOR TRE SPORT 
EVE RYTmNO ro r th e ATHLETE 
lloadq uRrtera For 
Ooll cgo Students 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
Ph one 87 2-a W . !,;ct N. 
ASTi FO R 
Such Is Life 
13y "Sorn ha " 
~~mbrnce as Pl'.lr Usua l . All right. tr 
,·ou Insist. have It your way. She 
Wn11 like an l ccbl'.lrg on n Clou d)' 
Day. . 
"Good E\·enlng," She said Frozen -
\y . 
Yes the .\ITair had rl'.lachl'.ld n She Ynw11\'.ld Sh: Tim es 111 the I 
I Critical Stage. It ha d (l\·en gone so ll alf Hour I-lo stayed. At Nlnt far that They would Kiss each othe1· O'dork Mc Mumbled eomethln~ 
I 
n Public or In tho Pr esence o r tile about hl s Lessons an d Loft without 
l<ltl Brother without Bribh1g !Lim oven saying "'Au Re\•oir." His us • 
not to Te ll. or course She wore his uni I-lours were from EJ\ght-T hlrty-
Frat Pio, nnd His X c lub Pin, and on . 
1 His Z Club Pin. nncl Hi s sweate r As li e 11.'ft Her Palntlal Resltlonce 
with tho Dig Groen? on It and so 011 lie sto ic 011e Backward Glance. 
\cl Infinitu m. Ho would go down to {Jus1 ror lu ck. or course). Three 
Sec Her c\·ery Night a11d with Great 10 one you don·t k11ow what !l o Saw. 
Gobs or rcellng In His Man ly \'oleo Th ere was HIS beloved In th e Ar ms 
He would ask li er tr She loved Him or Another. Ho was a Tull Roman. 
Still. Thou She would sar. as Fol- tic Priva te with a Pug Nose an d nn 
lows; "Hno ul , yo u know I love )'Oil. Overseas Cap Perched J aunt ily 011 
1·11 n \w11y11 IO\'e )'011." Then would lit s Curley Locks. 
ensue a long pause or what Is com- Ancl ti lO)' say He Never Spoke to 
mouly Oeslgnntetl as Rn1>ture. T hon Ill s Oeurle Again. 
It 18 1·0 11r G1111rnntce o f Qunli t) ' . 1!~:~:~I ;:: :::1111t~~~ogr~t .. ~:::~i° ~,~:1-----.::.--::::: :: :::,·l 
----------~ l'ian <he Khchcn new Dm?" And ~r 15,000 to 30,000 
FRESH CUT She would 9ny 111 this Wisc, "Yes, ~f.{ Pounds of 1\lilk I ~~~~i~e~~t us have It 111 White ha,·o lle~n nd 1:;ttc:tti 0;~: ~; I~ 
FLOW ERS I Yes ll !l ad Reached A Critical steln-Frleslan ,\ d\ •t111ccd Regis te r 
.. . Stllgl'. that hfl\'<! 1,roduce(l 7,000 lO 16,• t 
'!'hon ono Pnrtic u lnrly J~ino night. ~:.~ ,;:~::;i~! fJ ~11!.1!,.1!_11'1'i;1~r~;~a~~ 
Al ways at ~~:11f\~ w,:1i~n 11~::~'~:: 1r:': 111~1~k:n1~ ~yn~!t~~~ !~0!!~~~~.\r1\1;n~; 1~~1!~e!~ 
wer e out Playing "Run i\ly Sboei,. lf lntl.'rcstl'd In 
LINDQUIST I ~r~·t;n ~:;c s~~;;;ll~ 00ot::~,r!t~~~ ~.?~~!~!}:t£~!~~-
Hcro drO\"(' down to seo his Denrlo tnin much ,·ahinble 111rormnllo11. 
Phone 19 
I~ LAVAL 
Separators 
Save in 
7Ways 
QUANTITY::,::-;••~"~::'.;;.~ 
t1i111t,-o,•cr completcly . pnrt1cnl11rly 
u11dl·rthchnrdcrl"011<litlonsofe,·cry 
d11f CISC. 
QUALITY ~'..,.;0':i"s': 0; 1;;:'. ; 
~~!~~\,'.\~-;~;: it!~:;;~~. l1ighcst in 
LABOR ~~~~~'7 ';;-r1e~~~r :~1 
nlso 01cr nny other ~l'p,nn1tor, l,y 
lurninK ""~"·r. lwmKSllllpl,·r. e11~icr 
toclc. 1unndr,.,._pnrm;,,nondju.slmcnt. 
TIME ~;"s~';,~t n~:::·• .. n~;:ii'1;·:.~)~ 
;~,1:~hi1:µ:!~£';,"~\~~ ~~~ ~\ : c:~ 
sons thnl s:no lal,or. 
COST ~~°m t\~m~o~ \11~~=: 
n little 1nor., tlmn n J)t)Or one l o IJc. 
i;r,n "ith, 1t wm ln~t from kn to 
l" ·cnly yt·nrs, whl11• ot her ~cp,nmlors 
Wl'llr out nml r1~1ulru to IJe rcplncet.l 
in fro1110110 tofhcycnrs, 
PROFIT :.1~e111::~~•itl,11t ssb1•~\~~ 
I1:;if[i:l:;?, c~~~~~~;::;:~ ::~'.;.;:~~~~; 
thuSl'llllnllOr lust... 
Easy to prove these savings · 
THE DE LAVAL SEP ARA TOR CO. 
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Mad i,on Str eet, Chicaao 
50.000 BRANC H ES A ND LO CAL AGENC IES THE WORLD OVER 
llnblt with Jl\m. 
1
·;~~ J;~. -~~. ~~~::.:o, Vt. I 
on such /\ night ns this. It was a HO l-"'TEI X-FR IJ<;SI1\ N ~, ssOC lA -
'-+-------------' ll BCl.'lll('d Ilk(.' She met Him with ,_ ________ ____, ,_ ___________________ _,J 
. 
! 
l 
